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These mm were chosen as team cap

Legion Man to Address tains:
Hairy 11, Hawkins, Mclvlu Moore

An.lrpur IV Sohrfnk. Inhn O Sn.Do You Want a Prize?
Thrift Contest

Inaugurated by
Parents and Teachers

chart, lid Ciofoot and S. R. kirk- -

Corn Belt Body
; To Bring Relief
! To This Section

palnck.

Salvation Army Here

Plans Memorial Room

A plan to create a memorial room
in the new Salvatiou Army rescue

home, which will be completed De-

cember IS, was announced yesterday
by H. E. Roulfs, state director.

Owlnz to the failure of the Salva

After a talk on savings and theWilliam Ritchie, jr., itate eom-mand- er

of the American Legion, Bank in Omaha
will addresi the Parent-Teathe- n

association meeting in Central High

benefits of systematic thrltt by Wal-
ter W. Head, president of the Oma-
ha National bank, the men compos-
ing the teams got together and per-
fected their organisations.Committee With Hesdquar

C. of C. Budget for
Next Year to Be

Boosted $39,000

Readjustment Plan of Com-

missioner Larson Calls for

Equalization of Sub-scriptio- ns

of Members.

The Chamber of Commerce will

seek to raise $J,000 over last year i
budget to care for the 1922 program
of the organization tinder the new

readjustment plan adopted by the
chamber, it was stated yesterday by

Great enthusiasm prevailed at the
meeting and there is expected to be tion Army drive, by which only $9,000

Employes of Three Concerns
Offered Prizes for Secur-

ing Most Savings
Accounts.

a sreat deal of friendly rivalry

! ter at Chicago Expected

; To Solve Fanners Dif-

ficulties at Once.
i'rues will be awarded to individual
employes for the largest number of

instead of $4J,000 was raised, Mr.
Roulfs will seek to get Omaha firms
and individuals to agree to furnish a
room or ward in the new rescue
home.

There are to be 12 rooms, two
wards and two nurseries in the home,

school auditorium next Tuesday
evening at 8.

Jli subject will be the Americani-
zation program of the Legion and

particularly in thii line
between the Legion and the schools.

Otis Alviion, cashier of the Omaha
National hank, will apeak on promo-
tion of thrift among school children
by means of savings accounts in the
bunks.

The committee in charge of this
meeting consists of Ralph DeLong,
Mrs. C. W. Axtell, 11 rs. John W.
Kobbins, Mrs. John R. Ringwalt
and J. F. Woolcry.

Thrift (n the form of savings ac
Futahlishmcnt of the corn belt ad

new savings accounts secured and
also for the largest. total in dollars.
Also each new account means a cer-
tain number of points for the team
of the solicitor. Team prizes will
be awarded.

, isory committee, composed of eight
sullicicnt to for 00 girls.prominent business men 01 ine coun-

try, with headquarter at CJiicago, at
announced Friday by directors of the

Omaha Lions Club MembersWar Finance corporation at asnm
ion. will have immediate effect relieve

Settlement Expected in
DIackstone Controversy

A settlement probably will be made
J. David Larson, commissioner.

JP: ;- -:- '
. : :' r-' J

a. :. : ' t x ; $ f r .

The increase is necessary, n.
Larson declared, because the financei And Wives to Attend Churcb

One hundred members of the Oma
ing the financial distress and solving
the difficulties of farmers and stock

counts is expected to receive a great
impetus in Omaha as the result of an
employes' savings contest inaugurat-
ed among the 144 employes of the
Omaha National bank, the Omaha
Trust company and the Omaha Safe
Deposit company, at a banquet Fri-

day night at the Iiurgcss-Nas- h tea
rooms.

The contest is being conducted to
secure new savings accounts for the
bank. Otis T. Alvison, cashier, is
manager of the campaign. After
calling the employes together at the
banquet, Mr. Alvison outlined the
plans and rules of the contest and
divided the employes into six teams.

between trustees for the Bankers
Realty and North American HotelAlvo Girl Awarded $6,000of each separate bureau of the

ha Lions club and their wives willmen in thl territory, in the opinion
of F. W. Thomas, regional chairman
of the agricultural loan agency of the

company, attorneys announced Saturchamber will be centralized in one
fund. In other words, the Chamber
ftf ('nmnirrrn nroncr will take care

attend First Christian church, Sun
day night at the Invitation of Rev.

of the assessments and collections ofWar finance corporation.
The function of the committee will

Damages in Assault Case
Plattsmouth, Neb., Nov. 19. (Spe-

cial.) Marie Christensen was given
a verdict of $6,000 against Glen Fore-
men for criminal assault, in district
court here. Parties to the suit reside
in the vicinity of Alvo.

C. E. Cobhey, pastor. Mr. Cobbey
is a member of the club. His sermon

day, following several conlcrences.
In the meantime, by agreement of

counsel, A. L. Schantz will make no
effort to dispose of Blackstone hotel
mortgages at a 3S per cent discount,
without an order from the court.

he to obtain the of bank
insr institutions of the region to has been announced as "The Science

of Gratitude."

funds for the bureau ot publicity,
traffic bureau, dues and other ac-

counts in one campaign.
Aimed at "Backslider."

Heretofore, members of the cham

finance the marketing and warchous
ing of corn for feeding purposes,

"Years ago, when there was a tern
ber have been receiving monthly billsoorarr laree surplus, cribbing corn

was successfully undertaken in car
rying over the surplus until a stabil-
ized market was established," Mr,

for various bureaus of the chamber.
Under Mr. Larson's readjustment
plan, one subscription from a mem-

ber will satisfy assessments to all
bureaus.

The new centralization plan also

Thomas said yesterday.
Problem I( Distribution,

is aimed at the "backslider" who has"It now is belie'ved that ways may
be found by which a considerable part (Lalioii,i!lto &not been doing his share in the fi
of the large surplus on hand may b nancial support and activities of the

afelv stored and financed on
organization, it was stated.

Equalize Subscriptions.
"It will equalize subscriptions," Mr.

sound business basi, until it can be
marketed or utilized with benefit to
the farmers in the corn belt as well

Larson said. "Some business menas to the entire nation. Preservation
are supporting the chamber moreof the surplus v against the time of

diminished production is in line with than they should while others are
lending proper aid. Under the rea sound economic and financial policy.

i "The great problem of today is adjustment plan, the executive com-
mittee will know what each mem-
ber is able to do."distribution, which relates not only to

transportation, but also to financing,
Though the chamber will not elimi

nate any bureaus or establish others,
We have had bumper crops for the
last two years, which has resulted in

n, while our distribu-
tion has been curtailed greatly, due to
the diminished demand abroad for

Mr. Larson said, the agricultural bu-

reau under the direction of Carl R.
Gray will be strengthened in rela

French Kid Gloves
were never more fashionable
than during the present mode.
And Trefousse sends long kid
gloves, the twelve-butto- n length,
in browns, black, white and gray,
for $8. And strapwrist gauntlets
may be had in all the desired
shades for $7 a pair.

Main Floor

our products."
"State Warehouse Bill"

tionship between city and country.
It was not stated when the drive ior
funds for the 1922 program will start.

John L. Barton Appointed
By enacting the tPstate warehouse

Receiver for Body Firm
bill the last legislature made it pos
sible for any farmer, by making ap
plication to the county clerk and pay'
ing a fee of 50 cents, to enroll as i

Here is your chance to win num
John L, Barton, attorney, last weekerous prizes in a short, snappy con-

test. Mary Carr, shown in this pic was named receiver for the Greatstate warehouse. After the farmer has

Monday evening must be in The
Bee office not later than Tuesday
midnight; answers to the picture
published Tuesday evening must be
in not later than Wednesday mid-

night, and so on.

Western Commercial Body company,gathered his grain he may then, upon
ture as Ma Bentofl in "Over the
Hill," which opens at the Sun next by B. H. Dunham, referee in bank
Sunday, has posed as five famous.the payment of an inspection fee of

$5, have the grain graded and meas American heroines.
ured and obtain a warehouse receipt One of these poses will be pub

First prize daily is $5; second prize
$2 in cash and two tickets to the Sun
theater; fourth and fifth prizes, fourlished in The Evening Bee each day,

beginning tomorrow afternoon. You

which may be pledged as collateral
to a bank or elsewhere.

"The safeguards afforded on such
a warehouse receipt are much greater

nil in the blank, telling whom Miss
Carr represents in each picture.

ruptcy. The action began July 5,
on a petition of the J. M. Byrne
Lumber company, Ernest Bihlerand
Otis J. Howland, creditors.

Since that time R. C. O'Bryan,
president, and William J. Hotz, an
officer, were indicted by the district
grand jury, in connection with the
defunct company's affairs.

Woman Nearing Century
Tells How to Remain Young

than on a chattel mortgage, Mr.

tickets each to the Sun theater;
sixth to tenth prizes, two tickets
each. The prizes will be awarded
every day, 10 prizes daily; 50 alto-

gether.
Write on one side of the paper

only. Address answers to Contest
Editor, care of The Bee.

Send your answers to The Bee with
an essay of not more than 200
words about the heroine she repre

Thomas said. "This is because more
severe penalties are imposed for il
legally withdrawing grain that is un sents in each picture.der protection of this state warehouse Answers to the picture published
receipt.

Governor McKlevie recently eon

In the Evening
High ornamental combs or pins
enhance the beauty of the hair
and lend a charm to the coiffure
that is distinctly pleasing.
There are shell ones studded
with blue, green or white sets
and in all black set with blue or
green jewels. ' And carved combs
in shell and black in all sizes and
shapes. Priced ?2.50 to $22.50.

Also fancy barrettes studded
with all colors from 50c to $3.50.

Main Floor

Pupils Will Get "Wife Punctuates Remarks
With Missiles, Says Huhhy

fefred with Eugene Meyer, managing
director, and Mr. Thomas, concern-
ing the matter of making substantial
advances on such warehouse receipts,

Mrs. Mary Hague, 2024 Vinton
street, who will be 100 years old
January 4, believes that if a woman
wants to be young at 100 yearsitfie
should raise at least 11 childrendo
all her own housework, and at times
do a little farm work, if necessary,

. Poplar Bluff, Mo., Nov. 19.Chance to Show

Vocal Talents
and was informed that it would be
entirely satisfactory as collateral to
the War Finance corporation.

; Grain Marketed on Hoof. 1HANKSGIVING would not beto help out her husband.
This centennarian, though some-

what weak, physically, still makes"It is generally conceded that the
patchwork quilts with the skill of aSchool Children Can Sing worthy of its name without the

Here's a linguist for you:
Ernest Shefer says in his petition

for divorce from his wife that Mrs.
Shefer "formed the disagreeable
habit of too strenuously punctuating
her remarks regarding domestic rela-
tions" by hurling dishes, boiled pota-
toes and skillets at him. A rolling
pin was not mentioned, 1ut Shefer
declares he "draws, the line when a
woman chunks me with hot pota-
toes." Divorce was granted.

much younger woman.
Songs of Own CVoice Dur-

ing National Musio
eck Here,

beauty of outer as well as inner

grace. We are thankful for the

most satisfactory and profitable
method of marketing grain is "on the
hoof," Mr. Thomas said. "In times
of financial stress to the farmer hogs
always have pulled us out of our
difficulties, and there is great confi-
dence expressed that they will again
pull us out of the present stringency."

In commenting on freight rates.

Hats Reblocked

School children will be allowed to
A new style from
your old hat.

Plumes, Marabou,
cleaned, dyed and
refashioned.

Mr. J. nomas gam:
"While the present reduction in

privilege of urging beauty in dress. It is

dear to the human heart, yet not too dear

,.for the purse if one knows where to shop.

sing "Ain't We Got Fun," and other

popular ditties next week, which will

be observed here as National Musicfreight rates will help somewhat, the
reduction has not been as great as
anticipated an3 further cuts should week.

Orders Drugs Confiscated
Federal Judge J. W. Woodrbugh

yesterday quashed a search warrant
covering a large amount of drugs
alleged to have been found in a
room of the Arcade hotel occupied
by Lewis Unger. He ordered the
drugs confiscated. Attorneys for the
defense contended the warrant did not
describe a trunk the drugs were said
to have been found in.

Announcement was made yesterb expected."
day from school headquarters that

Hemstitching Furs remodeled ,

Kruger Hat Shop
303 Barker Bid;., 306 S. lSth St.

Closed Saturdays 2 P. M.

Hosiery Novelties
that every woman has wanted at
some time or other, numbered
among her dress accessories, and
these of silk will satiate her

'desire.

They are shown in black, white
and shades of brown with lace
fronts, lace inserts and lace
clocks. From $5 to $10.

Then, too, there are heavy black
silks that are hand-clocke- d in
self or contrasting shades,

v Priced $5.
Main Floor

kiddies will be given opportunities to
display their vocal talents.

U. Si School at Bellevue
, May Not Open Until Jan.

During stated periods the teachers
Opening of the government re-

habilitation hospital and training
will allow the boys and girls to sing
the songs they like best. This will
serve as a test of music appreciaschool tor disabled soldiers and sail

ors at Bellevue may be delayed un-ti- l

January 1.
tion in the schools.

Teachers also will take advantage.The place was to open for the ac of the occasion by leading the pupils
in singing patriotic numbers.commodation of out) men

before December 1. Failure, of
Groups of children from some of

Take Advantage of These
Bargains in Our Big .

(

Piano Removal Sale
You Can Pay a Deposit and Have a Christmas

Delivery Yes at Our Low Sale Prices

Interesting Frocks
Harmonize with the occasion
which they are to grace. Ap-

pealing and tasteful details
of line and adornment, soft,
lovely fabrics, rich colors,
combine to offer individual
becomingness.
Afternoon frocks, dinner
gowns, and evening dresses
display an unusual charm
and favor moderate prices.

$59.50 Upwards

Newest.Wraps
Reveal the delightful diver-

sity of the season's mode and
offer a boundless range of
choice for Milady who is dis-

criminating.

Many of the interesting' coat
fashions are lavish in the use
of lovely fur, while others
depend upon distinctive
lines and beautiful materials
for their becoming charm.

$85 Upwards

equipment for the training shops to
arrive is delaying the opening, ac-

cording to E. H. Dunaway, in

the schools will go to institutions
and dispense cheer through the
medium. of song.charge of the vocational school. Re-

L pftfs on the various buildings and All Urged to Join. ,

J. H. Beveridge, superintendent,remodeling of class rooms have been
aftd Bella M. Ryan, assistant supercompleted.The former site of Bellevue eol BUY NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS
intendent, are practicing in anticipa-
tion of a musical week.lege was acquired by the government

last September. It comprises 300 "Let us all join in the spirit ot
acres that will be used in the train music week and make it a real suc
ing ot disabled veterans who care cess, said Miss Kyan. You know

the old saying about music having
to take up agricultural work.

Daily Concerts to Be Given charms, etc."
The object of the week of music is

: This Week at Omaha Store to increase the appreciation of good
music and, through community singsDaily concerts will be given by

the Burgess-Nas- h company in the the stores, factories, industrial

A Charming Gift
would be a lovely lamp shade
that you have fashioned all by
yourself, and such a wide choice
of frames and materials there
are. And more than that, if we
have not the frame desired, we
will be glad to have it made to
order for you.
There is a beautiful line of Geor-
gette crepes and both plain and
figured silks with fringes to
match of silk and also the latest
novelties in wooden bead fringes.
Lessons are given free of charge
when materials are purchased in
this department. '

Second Floor

plants and social gatherings, toauditorium on the fifth floor of the
arouse a love ot singing and goodtore every day this week from 10:30
fellowship.

Linen for Thanksgiving
Fine Damask and Rich Decorative
Pieces in Extensive Selections

Irish linen table cloths are shown

to 12:30.
The week will open with specialMonday s music will be operas;

sermons and programs in manyTuesday. Russian and French mu
churches this morning. Dr. Robertic; Wednesday, Italian and French

Wheeler will give a sermon onmusic; iriday, American and Emr
Itsh music; Saturday, children's pro "Music"' at the Wheeler" Memorial

Presbyterian church. At St. Cecilia
cathedral, Dr. R. Mills Silby will
have an elaborate musical service,

gram.
The concerts will be by the Bur- -

gess-Kia- sh orchestra under direc
tion cf Robert Cuscaden. On Sat
urday, from 2:30 to 3:30, the Ca-

thedral Gallery choir, unJer direc
tion ot lit. k. Mills ijilby, will give

while similar programs will be given
at Kountze Memorial church by
Tohrt S. Helgren; Holy Angels by
Miss Winifred Traynor; North Side
Christian church bv Mrs. J. Stanley
Hill; Trinity cathedral by Ben Stan-

ley; First Presbyterian church by
Mrs. Louise shaddock Zabnskie, and
many others.

a concert.

Omaha Insurance Man Heads
Travelers' Salesman List

Robert P, Hamilton, Omaha in-

surance man, has attained signal
honor in the national force of the
Travelers' Insurance company, in
that he has reached first place in
the number of insurance risks sold
n the United States and second in
the volume of premiums collected.

Thanksgiving Program.
The most notable event of the

in three, three and a half, and
four yard patterns, with dinner
napkins to match.

Hand embroidered Maderia lin-

ens will serve to beautify ap-

propriately for luncheons, with
cloths, centers, doilies and nap-
kins.

Venezia antique lace is favored
among new linens. The Kolypso
design is very effective and at-

tractive. Luncheon cloths, doi-

lies, oblong and oval, and cen-

ters, in all sizes.

Artistic pieces of Italian filet and
cut work are exquisite with fine
hand work and elaborate de-

signs. These in centers, luncheon

Ve move to 16th and Howard by November 30th

ACT NOW!
A Few Bargains '. '

One $640 VOSE Upright Grand Piano, going in the Re-

moval Sale (Pay $10 Monthly) 3395
One $400 UPRIGHT PIANO, going in the Eemoval Sale,
(Pay $6 Monthly) $235
One $435 UPRIGHT PIANO, going in Removal Sale,
(Pay $10 Monthly) $268
One $525 SCHAEFFER Upright Piano, going in the Re-

moval Sale, (Pav $10 Monthly) $325
One $675 CABLE PLAYER, going in the Removal Sale
(Pay $15 Monthly), at 3445
New PLAYER PIANO, full 83 note transposing device,
easy pumping, wonderful value (Pay $15 Monthly) .$450

week, given complimentary for the
public, will be the program Thanks

Dainty
Handkerchiefs

make ideal Christmas gift3 be-

cause they are appropriate for
old and young alike.

Initial handkerchiefs are priced
from 25c to 85c.

giving morning at 11, at one ot the
theaters by 60 members of the mu
sicians association under the direc

This information came to him in a tion of Ernest Nordin.
One of the important events of thetelegram yesterday from J. R. Lacy

of Hartford, Conn, nationally known
insurance man.

week will be the musical public af--

may be had
tairs luncheon at the Chamber of
Commerce Monday at 12:15 by the
Chamber of Commerce music com

Plain linen ones
from 25c to 60c.

mittee, to which the public is in
vited. E. D. White of the Union
Facific welfare committee will speak.
the Scotch Highlanders will play

Executive Officer Here
To Supervise Activities

CoL H. C Wh.tehead has arrived
in Omaha and established offices in
the Army building, at Fifteenth and
Dodge streets. He will act as gen-
eral supervisor over all executive
branches of the government in eight
states, including Nebraska.

and there will t other music

Embroidered hankies are from
10c on up.
And all-line- n, hand-embroider- ed

ones are from 35c upward.
Main Floor

cloths and napkins.
Linens from Thompson-Bdder- is have a reputation for
quality which has been in the moling for thirty-fiv- e years.

Sunset Social at Upland
Upland, Neb, Nov. 19. (Special.)

1807 FamamThe members of the MethodistIt is thsxplan of the government
to all executive branches
m Omaha. (persons, 65 years of age and older.


